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"TEMPLE --OK"

COUNEK HOTEL &

REMOVAL!
Having removed our SODA WORKS to more commodious quarter? at

IVo. 29 IOST STREET,
(Near the Custom House)

We are now prepared to furnish at frhort notice, and of prime quality, any
of the following High Class Aerated Beverages :

GINGER ALE,
Plain- ;- Sweet, .Lemon,-Stratta- y or Cream

I

'

Q

Saroaparilla, Saraaparilla & lion Water, and Crab
Apple Older.

Using exclusively the HYATT PURE WATER SYSTEM.

71SBOTH TELEFHONESKSl
HOLLISTER & CO

FOBT STREET.

JOHN
Dtmond JBloclt," Nok
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POI&T STREETS.

9

HONOLULU.

NOTT,
5 Ss 97 "lT-- t.

Q

and Tin Ware

ft.

!!l

W
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Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AND
'93 Sheet Iron Work.

CASTLE & COOKE,
J110

LEVY.

Kiutr

PS

CO

CJL'II

Shipping & Commission Merchants,

FIjANTATION & INSURANCE AGENTS,

-- DKAI.KH8 FN- -

Guilders' vand General-- Hardware, Agricultural Implements

ijA.wi,A.rjrjow HUiJi-.iiJ':w- ,

Carpenters', Blacksmiths', Machinists' & Plumbers' TooIh,

MMWSE FURNISHING GOODS

Kltclioii Ulonblltf, J'aintH, OIIh, Varnihliru, Lump (IimhIh mid

Wonerii.l M!ro)umIiN,

yikfiJl!! pp)is,iWMtoo'is Ctntrlfuls,

Wllcoi I Qjbbi, i Mtjl.oj RtwlDj HaclJliieb,

Jiit?

THE

UAlbV aUkWHTMBh

LEGISLATURE

122nd DAY.

TuutisDW, Nov 0.

AFIKUN00X SI1SMON.

Tho House resumed at 1 MO, Nco.
of the Constitutional Amendment

Hill pending.
Hep. Cummlngs moved an amend-

ment to make the income quulificn-tio- n

SIOO a year.
Noble Wtdemann said there was

something in the objection thai any-

body who had SG00 a year could
vote without being a subject. Those
who put that in the Constitution
should have a leather medal. But
the right had been accorded, and,
although he believed that "subject"
should be in the Constitution, the
proposed change would disfranchise
many people who wcic as good as
any in tho country and lie confess-
ed to having a feeling of doubt as
to the proposed amendment.

Noble J. M. Horner Held that
some things might pinch some peo-

ple, but if they were necessary those
affected must crin and bear it. If
those who had the right to , amend
llie Constitution, that is, the whole
people made this amendment it
would have to be accepted. His
opinion was that anybody who want-
ed the privilcgo of voting should be
willing to accept the responsibility
of a subject. The proposal to re-

duce the property qualification was

designed to take away certain of the
people's rights. One who voted un-

der the $3000 qualification and con-

sented to a S 1000 qualilication sur-

rendered part of his rights, by con-

ferring his right to vote on a larger
number than held it before and thus
puts so many more votes against his
own. Still, as the committee had
recommended the change, he, speak-
ing on behalf of voters under the
$3000 property qualification, was
willing to surrender $2000 of the
qualification. They had as much
right to disfranchise others by mak-

ing an educational franchise as by
reducing this property qualification.
One of these days he would be
ready to vote for doing an ay with
all qualifications except the ability
to read and write just as soon as
the country was ready for making
such an electoral test.

Noble Widemann exhorted mem-

bers if possible to give a unani-
mous vote in favor of this amend-
ment, as it was the most important
one in the list. It was no use to
pass it by a majority of one, as the'
would want a two-third- s vote to put
it in effect next session.

Noble McCarthy was pledged to
a platform in the election, which
unlicld a liberal modification of the
property franchise. He believed
that the proposed reduction to $100
income would make a suflicient dis-

tinction between the franchise for
Nobles and that for Representatives.
While he believed that the franchise
should only be accorded to subjects,
yet the right having been given to
others by the present Constitution
he thought they should not be depriv-
ed of it. Therefore he would favor
an amendment to permit such an had
exercised the privilege to retain it.
The lion. Noble from Hamakua. in
saying his right was being taken
away, forgot that he only held that
light for the past three years. What
about the native deprived of rights
that he held from the first Constitu-
tion up till 1887?

Noble Cornweli said the natives
dii not have such rights.

Noble McCarthy answered that
while the remark was true, neither
did the foreigner have any such
rights. lie would like to see the
day arrive when they would have
nothing but an intellectual fran-
chise, but in the meantime thought
the i eduction of the income fran-

chise to $400 "would be just and
'satisfactory.

Rep. Paehaole held, that the re-

quirement of citizenship was reason-
able. The property and income
qualifications were very carefully
considered by the committee, which
included Noble Baldwin, a man of
property and Noble.Kanoa, a native
Hawaiian, and he considered their
deliverance a fair one us in the bill.
They should drop talk of what this
party or that party held, as they
were there not tp advance any party
'but the public welfarp.

Rep. Kauhi thought Noble McCa-
rthy was right in holding that those
who had voted under the present
Constitution should retain the fran- -'

chise. He agreed with the com-

mittee's recommendation on the pro-

perly qualification, bill favored the
"amendment proposed by Rep. Bush
to make the income qualification

400,
Noble Macrarlaije was in accord

with Noble Widemann in the desire
to have the amendment as finally
shaped puss with u sufllciently large
majority to ensure its passage ul
noxt session. With regard to the
first change pioposod in the Aiticlu,
ho was not prepared to undorsn it.
If tlui authors of tho present Con-

stitution saw thul they iiiutlu a mis-

take, by giving tin) franchise to resi-

dents without their being natural.
Ueil, lit) hud nothing to suy us to
tliulr position, While hu liellovod
In tliuprliiulplu ilmt voteiH should lm
Hiilijuulu, lm could not ieu thin it
would hu wiso to ilialriiiittlilsu

wlio IumI tiikuii (hu until to
$ii)()rt lliu Coiitttllullon. If li
(jiiiilil lio iIohp Iid nntilil lut vii Hid
yiiUKil'") "' Nil MuUiutliy
yilDiitiiil. U)l lliotu nlio (mil itMuil
yiiilw IN miui'iii fninulilip kIjuhIii

ujw liw iJviJjyi lUiMn'taJ Lo Ilium.

HONUiiUliU, tl, i,x tfOVHMlUm f
WKMurtui mw ". w&fPtwegiyV&lifvrmt

happily balanced under the, inoonio
qualification, and he considered that
it was not advisable to maUo a re-

duction. As to the piopcrty quali-
fication, ho supported tho recom-
mendation of tho committee.

Hep. Nawahi supported thorcpoit
of the committee, and moved the
previous question, which cariied.

On a call for the ayes and noes,
the President said they could only
be called once on one question.

Noble Widemann urged that each
subdivision should be made a separ-
ate question, owing to the import-
ance of the mutter.

The President was willing to ac-

cept the wish of the House.
Noble Mucfarlane moved that the

ayes and noes bo called on the first
subdivision, viz., the change of
"resident" to "subject," respect-
ing voters for Nobles.

The amendment as recommended
by the committee carried on the fol-

lowing vote:
Ayes Ministers Cummins, Brown

and Peterson; Nobles Widemann,
Bergcr, Pun, McCarthy, Phillips,
Kauhiinc, J. M. Homer, Hind, Par-
ker, Mnrsden, Baldwin, W. Y. Hor-
ner, Cornweli, Walbridge, Anderson,
von Tempsky, G. N. Wilcox and
Kanoa; Reps. Brown, Cumniings,
R. W. Wilcox, Rosa, Bush, Kauhi,
Nawahi, Baker, Horner, Waipuilani,
Apiki, Paehaole, White, Kancalii,
Cockett, Ilalstead, Knudsen, Rice
and A. S. Wilcox 10.

Noes Nobles Macfarlanc and
Muller 2

The ayes and noes were called on
the committee's lecommendation to
leave the income qualification of
voters for Nobles $U00 us at present,
which carried on the following vote :

Ayes Ministers Cummins, Brown
and Peterson; Nobles Maefarlane,
Kauhane, .1. M. Horner, Hind,
Marsden, Baldwin, W. Y. Horner,
Cornweli, Walbridge, Anderson, von
Tempsky, G. N. Wilcox and Kanoa ;

Reps. Brown, A. Horner, Kahookn
no, Aniki, Paehaole, Cockett, Hal- -

stead, Knudsen, Rice and A. S.
Wilcox 20.

Noes Nobles Bcrger, Muller,
Pua, McCai thy, Phillips and Parker ;

Reps. Cumminits, R. W. Wilcox,
Rosa, Bush, Kauhi, Nawahi, Baker,
Waipuilani, White and Kancalii
10.

Noble Widemann voted doubtful,
and, on being recalled, asked to be
exciibcd, as he did not like to see
such a division,

Rep. Ilookano said he tiied to
have the qualification reduced in
committee, but, having failed and
then signed the report, to be con-

sistent he would vote aye.
Noble Baldwin moved a recon-

sideration of the vote. Lost.
The section passed as in the bill.
Sec. 4 contains the following

amendment to Article 03: By strik-
ing out all of the latter half thereof,
begining with the words, "the pro-
perty or iucome qualification," so
that said Article, as amended, shall
read as follows, that is to say:
"Article G3. No person shall sit as
a Noble or Repiesentative in the
Legislature unless elected under,
and in confoimity with, the provi-
sions ot this Constitution."

Passed,
Sec. 5 amends Article 02 by strik-

ing out the word "resident" in the
first line thereof and' inserting in
place thereof the word "subject"
so that said Article shall read :

"Article C2. Every male subject
of the Kingdom, of Hawaiian, Amer-
ican, or European birth or descent,
who shall have taken an oath to sup-
port the Constitution and laws in
the manner provided for electors of
Nobles; who shall have paid his
taxes, who shall have attained the
age of twenty years, and shall have
beei domiciled in the Kingdom for
one year immediately proceeding tle
election ; and shall know how to read
und write either the Hawaiian, Eng-
lish or some European language, (if
born since tho year 1840,) und shull
have caused his name to ha entered
on tho list of voters of his district
as may bo provided by law, shall be
entitled to one vote for the Repie-
sentative or Representatives of that
distiicl, piovided however, that the
requirements of being domiciled in
the Kingdom for one year imme-
diately preceding the election, und
of knowing how to1 read and write,
cither the Hawaiian, English, or
some European language, shall not
apply tp parsons rcsjdjng in this
Kingdom nt the time of the promul-
gation of this Constitution, if they
shall register and vote at the first
election which shall be held under
this Constitution,"

Passed.
Section C proposes tho following

Article in addition to, and in amend-
ment of, the Constitution:

"The Legislature may from time
to time enact such laws ns it may
deem proper for tho supervision and
contiol und identification of all per-- I

sous or any quo class or nationality
who may Do liitroilcei utq Up
Kingdom for the purpose of per-
forming agricultural labor, and muy
also, by uw, i patriot und limit tho
term of rcsidonoo In the Kingdom
of such agriculture laborers and tlui
hiuiuuus or employment u which
they muy engngo,"

Nol'lu Baldwin explained Unit lliu
eniiiinliiou limb thoiiuht It bubl tn.
prnpoju this us a new Artlulu, nillior
tlitm tucking IKui Artlulu '17 us wiih ,

uvutiiipii'ii nun a siiniiiiriy numgumi
iiiiii'ililiiinnl I ii 4 notion, Tliuy liuil
lllhl) dflilllUll it hi) to 1111(1(0 It up,
pllmililn to nil liniiilgntlltiii for imrl- -

uiilliiiiil liilmi, Imiiwl of (miilnjiig
III Ojinlluuljui) in lliu QdliiUkii MIUU.

Uh lluili OUjlUJliUj ID llji) uijjmjij.
ijnyji ii ton ijiimnjjjdjip; wijjj w

jirwjiuu wn w wmaMi

m).
-- icWnnn)vtyi)MMtiiMrtiwiiiaw.fo

It would, bo better, tp stilko out Ar-
ticle 111 altogether, so that the Le-
gislature could, like those of other
countries, make suul laws as were
required for the greatest good of the
greatest number.

Rep. Nawahi doubted if an Arti-el- o

couldjhe added to the Constitu-
tion.

Noble Baldwin Intimated that the
House could add it to Article 47 if
it chose.

Noble Phillips said the committee
had taken tho anti-Chine- meat out
of tho hill, on which they submitted
this recommendation. About a year
ago tho Reform Party brought their
henchman, Mr. Kinney, down from
tho States to conduct an agitation
for a special session of the Legisla-
ture to pass an anti-Chine- se amend-
ment to the Constitution. Whether
the movement was designed to catch
votes or not, the mechanics and
store-keepe- rs gave it a certain am-

ount of support, because they felt
the need of protection, in earning
their livelihoods, from Chinese com-

petition. The bill introduced by
him proposed the sort of amend-
ment then sought by working men
and tradesmen of all parties, and he
now moved that the bill pass instead
of this amendment by the commit-
tee. Japanese pouring into the
country by thousands the past few
years convinced the working classes
Ihut they should also be included.
The bill proposed to amend Aiticle
47 of the Constitution by annexing
thereto the following proviso: "Pro-
vided, however, that the Legislature
may from time to time enact such
laws as it may deem proper for the
supervision and control of all per-
sons of Chinese or Mongolian birth
or parentage and may also" by such
laws lestrict and limit their resi-

dence in the Kingdom and the busi-
ness or employment in which they
may engage. Such laws ma3' apply
to such persons who are in the King-
dom at the time of the adoption
thereof and to such as may hereafter
ariive."

Noble Widemann was willing to
vote for restrictions on people not
yet in the country, but could not
vote for imposing any degradation
on people now going about the
streets, some of whom he consider-
ed as good as himself.

Rep. Bush argued that the pro-
positi was entirely lepugnant to the
Constitution. No immigiant could
be restrained of his liberty, after he
fulfilled his contract, without viola-
tion of the Constitution, which said
that whenever a slave touched Ha-

waiian soil he became a free man.
Noble Widemann said the United

State-- yearly sent back hundreds of
immigrants that she did not want.

Rep. Paehaole held that the am-

endment was legitimate. The com-

mon good meant the good of those
now living here.

Rep. Kauhi said the attempt to
add this Article was like sticking
burrs on a horse's tail. (Several
members called him to order under
the es rule after he had
spoken twenty minutes.)

Rep. Bush moved the previous
question which carried.

Noble Phillips' amendment was
put and lost.

The section recommended by the
cpmmittee passed on the following
vote :

Ayes Ministers Cummins, Brown,
Spencer and Peterson ; Nobles Wid-
emann, Berger, Maefarlane, Muller,
Pua, McCarthy, Phillips, Kauhane,
J. M. Horner, Hind, Parker, Mars-
den, Baldwin, W. Y. Homer, Corn-we- l,

Walbiidge, Andeison, Von
Tempsky, U. N. Wilcox and Kanoa ;

Reps. Brown, Lucas, Rosa, A. Hor-
ner, Kahnokano, Waipuilani, Apiki,
Paehaole, Cockett, Ilalstead, Knud-
sen, Rice and A S. Wilcox 3Q.

N.oes Ueps. R. W. Wilcox, Bush,
Kauhi, Nawahi, Baker, White, Ka-

ncalii 7.
The bill us amended passed on the

following vote:.
Ayes Ministers Cummins, Brown,

Spencer and Peterson ; Nobles Kau-
hane, J. M. Homer, Hind, Marsden,
Baldwin, W. Y. Homer, Cornweli,
Walbridge, Anderson, Von Temp-
sky, G. N. Wilcox and Kanoa ;,Reps.
Brown, Rosa, Homer, Kahookajio,
Waipuilani, Apiki, Paehaole. Cock-et- t,

Ilalstead, Knudsen, Rice and
A. S. WUcox 28.

Noes Nobles Muller, Puu, Mc-
Carthy und Phillips; Uops. Luoas,
R. W. Wilcox lauhi and Kunealii

.

Noble McCarthy explained his
vote on the ground that he was op-
posed to the $000 income qualifica-
tion.

Noble Phillips voted no because
he was opposed to the last section.

Rep. Lucas voted no on account
of dissatisfaction with the income
qualification.'

A motion to reconsider the vote
was lost, una the hill was oidered
read a third time Monday

Second reading of bill to uinond
Article .if) of the Constitution. It
provides that the compensation of
Representatives (now 82fi0 for the
biennial term) muy hu fixed fiom
time to time by luw, hut shall not
cxeoud $600 for uueh bleuulul term

Hep. N'uwulil moved to sliiku out,
"for 1'iicli bluiiiilul term," so Unit
UeprubuiitullvuB could hu paid for
I'Xtiu Hiihslonu,

Noble Baldwin thought doubling
tlui ly for the term iiih mioiigli
nr mi Mniiiiinit) ui no,

Tlin iiiiiiiiiiliiiniii mi lot,
Tim bill piisHi'd on Din following

vol u I

Aymi MlnMw.i.'iiiiiiiilp.llimYii,
Hiiiiit)i!i'ii)i I'uUirwji) NiiJ)li)$ Mu

J. W, JojWi IJiiuJipi-njij- j JT

m
hrldgo, Anderson, Von Tempsky,
G. N. Wilcox and Kanoa ; Reps. R.
W. Wilcox, Rosa, Nawahi, Kahon-kan-

Apiki, Pnchaoc, White, Ka-
ncalii, Cockett, Rice and A. S. Wil-
cox 30.

Noes Noble Pua; Reps. Brown,
Lucas, Kauhi, Baker, Horner, Wai-
puilani, llnlstcad and Knudsen !.

A motion to reconsider the Vole
wns lost, and the bill oideicd toad a
third lime Monday.

The House adjourned at 5 o'clock.

TO THE LADIES !

ALFRED NEUMAN,
THE WELL-KNOW- N

Ladies' Tailor,
or Han KrnnrlHro,

(I'ropi letor of tho Rcdfern tfouie, Mm-k- et

Street, under Falai'n Hotel),

Intends to l cumin In Honolulu for the
uuxr tluee or four months for the benefit
of his health, during which time hu lias
concluded to open a

IHHST-CLA.IM- 8

Ladles'Tailoring& Dressmaking

JUMAI.IfclJII:DINx,.
Ladles wishing to have their Fall and
Winter Costumes made will do well to
call at once to herure their orders.

Riding Habits, Genuine Tailor-mad- e

Costumes, Tnwellng Ulsters, Jackets,
all thel.atcst Designs in

Fromonauo aud Evening Costumes.

V& Ills universal reputation as a
Fitter and Uiessmiikur Is too well-kno-

to need any luither lecommaml-atlo- u.

Ilewi.l guarantee perfect satlh-tlo- n.

Cor. Fort & Hotel StB.
(Over Temple of Fashion.)

0!)S 3 m

Lovejoy&Go.,
15 Nuuanu St., Honolulu, H. I.

Sola Agents In the Hawaiian Inlands for

"Old Magnolia" & "0. P. T."
Fino Bourbon WhlsMos,

Lachman & Jacobl's
Cclobrated California Wlnat.

Also, dwaya in stook, a fall line of the choicest
brands of

BEERS, WINES,
LIQUEURS,

SPIRITS, Eto.

We have for sale o, superior article
of

Sarsaparilla ft Iron Water,
Manufactured by Schmidt & Co.,
Stockton, Oiilu. It is the most
wholesome and delicious tonlo aud
beverage of the age.

QfOrdeis from the other Islands
promptly attended to

(
and goods ciue-ful- ly

packed for shipment. C32 3m

ESTABLISHMENT !

I make a specialty of lepalrlng fine

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Etc.

And Kuarautee first-cla- ss work a
model ate prices.

A.J.SCHREIBER,
Hotel St., under the "Arlington

C79 lm

California Lands I

for sale:
6s apply to

A. BIOIIOFF,
188 If 42 Mercuautst., Honolulu.

LQRRIN A.THURSTON,

--Attorney-at- Law
IIONOMJLl, II. I,

Ofllec over Bishop's Bank. Old t

DAVID DAYTON
Will prnotleo in llie lower Courts of tho
Kingdom as attorney, attend to collect-
ing hi all Its branches, routing nf houses
aud any other business entrusted to him.

Olllee: 01 King street! upstairs.
Feb S -- 81)

COltPORATlON NOTICE.

AT the adjoin ned minimi meeting of
the Koliulu Sugar Co. held at ti n

olllee of RiiHtlo & Cooke, Oet, IlOth, the
following ollleeirt weio elecled for the
eiiNiungear:

H. 0. Allen.., I'lenlilent,
Hon,. I, M Smith,,.
Hon. S. N. OhnHi TieiiHiuer,
I. li. Athtutou riucietury,

O, M, Coul.o Auditor,
.1. li, ATHIJKTON,

(, s, Co,
Honolulu, Get, iMi,J8U0, OIW w

hum uiul iiftt)' IIiIh dulo wii
nil) wit lie uiuiiiii fur liny
fliilulil M (In)' mime Iiiik Imhui

l!l!l'!'!li I'm lh" in Minim

Hl'JK'jIteMllJKPil IIIIH III' Ml

U!f ift!u!)i)K id imuihn ilii'li
liujjilJii

VUdtmBi'U'
UliliSlUlUi KjiiiijiaB 859 If

SWKS

Oceanic Steamship Coinii'y.

THIN TAKI.Mt

From San Franoisco.
Leave Due nt
S. F. Honolulu

Kcnlaudia Nov 15 Nov 22
Alameda Dec 13 Dec !20

For San Franoisco.
Leave Due at

Sydney Honolulu
Alameda Oct 2S Nov IB
Mariposa Nv 20 Dec lli
Zealandia Deo 24. . . . Jan 10

Intermediate S. S Australia.
'

Leave S. 'K. Leave Honolulu.
Friday. . . Nov 7 Friday. . . Nov 21
Friday . . . Dec 5 Friday. ..Dec 18

aiistraliai lail Service

Foit mak pikan:im:.
The new and Hue Al Mleel iirutiijliip

Alameda,"
Of MiuOcuHnicHteamshlpConipimy,'vi:i

hedueut Honolulu from tiydnm
and Auckland (in about

Nov. 15, 1890.
Anil will leave for tho uunvu port will,
malls and passengers on or about thai
il'ile.

or ruili'lil oi pushaee, uiiviiik SU
I'K.ttoK VCCOMMOUATlONa, upplj

WM Q. IRWIN & CO.. Agent.

For Sydney and Auckland'.

'Che nev ami .tine Al steel steMD-hi- t,

Zealand. a,
Of the Ocettaic Steamship Company, will.

be due at Honolulu from San
Francisco on or alioul

IMov. 22, I 890.
And will have prompt dispatch wfrimalls and pussongoia for the above porta

For treigut or passage, having 813
1'EKIOK ACCOMMODATIONS, appU
to
37 WM. Q. IBWIN & CO.. Ajrent

--j

Win. G. Irwin S Cooipany,

(II3IITK1.)
OKFKK KOK 3ALK

Lime &: Cement,
PARAFFINE PAINT CO.'S

COMPOUNDS and ROOFING,

REED'S P4TENT

Felt Steam Pipo Covering, all sizes..

FERTILIZERS:;
WOOL DUST,

BONE MEAL
FISH QTJANO,

ALSO

BUCK A OHIiANDT'B

High Grade Chemical Cane Manure.

GRASS SEEDS:
COCKSFOOT,

RYE GRASS
And CLOVERS.

Refined Sugars,'
Fairbank Canning Co.'s Corned

Beef, 1 and 2 lb. tins.

SALMON IN BARRELS,

aug

jREUTES'S SIRUP
ii'o. a.

Tim ltnrnViivir Mrt,1 nnlaAn r9
sctofulr. djvelops in the delicate tissues
of till, hfr.fn mntttnl tun trnns.oa nnrl
intir iiitlea, idiocy an I insanity. It en- -

iwua inu ine in dm, miurathe mjuso of smell and Uimo or breaks
intn ninviitnln ruin, ami ilm tu ne li
distroNs the luiies. i r fills them with
tviui.icuii'ii3 iu'juiis ii, eats away
tho coaling of tin) stomach, enlarges
the liver, iloja tho kidneys, creates
constipation and indices piles. No
unman upvir y vuu mi jui ml , wir
manontly and e onomlcally clcanso the
hlnnrl .if citl.tfi lmiu imt..ti !in llio
romplcvlou and skin, scal and i.looil,
us atuiiiiM-- jrup u. is, iuu

rrui uiui'u iiinui.r.

Reuter's Healing Soap

U9 it idwttvs if von wish for a fuir.
cleursUm, u toft, miiplu slijii. OIvcm
u luiiurii mil, imp H ir Minos, ro
move.i hlntihiM, piiiyuiit4iriiptlons.

HOLUSTER & CO.,
lilltl DUtilhutllitf AtP'MU.

'
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